Matrix metalloproteinases in the progression and regression of Kaposi's sarcoma.
Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are associated with Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) tumorigenesis. To date, only a few MMPs have been studied in KS lesions. Their role in KS regression has not been investigated. The aim of this study was to evaluate the expression of multiple MMPs in developing and pharmacologically regressed KS lesions. Nine samples of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS)-related and classic cutaneous KS lesions at various histological stages were studied. Regressing KS lesions from three patients treated with systemic therapy were procured after one and two cycles of chemotherapy. Tissue sections from all specimens were immunostained using monoclonal antibodies to MMP-1, MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-7, MMP-9, MMP-13, and MMP-14. KS lesional cells were immunoreactive for all MMPs, except MMP-14. Admixed inflammatory cells were immunoreactive for MMP-1, MMP-2, MMP-7, MMP-9, and MMP-13. The MMP immunoprofile in residual KS lesional cells was unaltered in regressed lesions. Increased extracellular matrix (ECM) and macrophage immunoreactivity for MMPs was identified in regressed specimens. These data show that developing KS lesional cells express collagenases (MMP-1, MMP-13), gelatinases (MMP-2, MMP-9), stromelysin-1 (MMP-3), and matrilysin (MMP-7) but not the membrane-type MMP-14. This MMP expression profile is retained by residual KS cells and also expressed by infiltrating macrophages in regressed KS lesions. Pantanowitz L, Dezube BJ, Hernandez-Barrantes S, Tahan SR, Dabbous MK. Matrix metalloproteinases in the progression and regression of Kaposi's sarcoma.